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Energy and Mineral Resources
within the Grand Staircase
Escalante National Monument
-

by UGS Staff

ecentlv. the Utah Geological
Survey (UGS) released a report
summarizing the present
knowledge of mineral and energy re
souts Cs of the newly created Grand
Staircase Escalante N ational \lonu
nient. [his article is excerpted from
that report. which was released as
UGS Circular 93. Since the designa
tion of the Grand Staircase I scalante
National Monument by President
Clinton on September 18, 1996, unre
solved issues regarding the mineral
s alue of slate and federal lands with
in the monument have come to the
F-u efront of debates. 1 he moument
en omnpasses I 7 million acres in Kane
arid Garfield Counties. Utah (figure 1)
and includes sorrie of the most ener
gy rich lands in the lower 48 states.
The C .S. Bureau of Land Management
(BLM), the agency assigned to man
age the monument, recently has
begun a three year program to formu
late a management plan. Part of the
management plan will likely focus on
lime disposition of more ihan 176.000
acres of Utah School Trust lands that
are now monument in-holdings. lime
School and Institutional In usr lands
Ad in inistration (SITL,\ controls mm
eral rights on moore than 200,000 acres
of the monument.
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During President Clintons proclama
non speech. he addressed the issue cut
lands within the monument belong
tog to the school children of Utah. F-Ic
stated in effect that Utah’s school cliii
dren would not be denied the value
held within these lands Moreover,

C,iand Staircasr-Escalaimmr \‘ational \lormmunerm slmowing Eaiparouu its u-oat field. Ljupcr talks
oil field. plmcsiojimphir teamumres and nmajor 3eoIouic tru mimics.

lie directed the Interior Secretary to
quicki move to trade time Utah
School Trust lands within the rncmnu
rnent for other federal lands or me
sources in Utah that are of compara
File value. With the ( reanon of the
monument, mineral lands may have
been effectively removed from con
sideration for mining, oil and gas cx
ploration. arid other resource produc
tion (table 1),
The main mineral-resource issue is
the inclusion ol the Kaipar ow its
Plateau coal field within the monu
merit boundary. Ihe coal field is the
largest in F-nih, containing Os er 62

billion tons of coal in place (1-lettinger
and others. 1996). sing a resource
assessment recently completed by the
LS. Geological Surve iLSGS) Het
tinger arid others, 1996) and exclud
ing resources considered unnunable.
time UGS estinmates that, at a mmmi
mourn, 11.36 billion tons of the coal me
source are technolog calls’ recos erable
from the cccii e field. Of this total, the
LGS further estimnated that some 87t)
million tons 01 this coal are tecnnolog
icaily recoverable from Utah School
‘I rust lands within the nionumnemmi.
Ihe Utah Office of Fnergv and Re
source Planning (OfRP) per formed a
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preliminary valuation of coal lands in
the monument and projected royalty
and bonus bid revenues to the State of
Utah and the Federal Gosemment.
From tins analysis, OERP determined
that potential revenue to the state
from mci overable coal could be 89.25
billion in present dollars over the life
of mining. The U.S. Government
would receive an equal amount. Rev
et tue to the Utah Sri tool Trust could
be an additional 81.54 billion. OF RP
also estimated that $65.15 million in
present dollars could have been real
ized as income by the state just from
the proposed Smok’i I lollow mine
project of Andalex Resources over the
proposed 30 ‘tear rrnne Tile. Of this
total. OERP estimated that the Smoky
I lollow project would have generated
some $1 7.97 million in income to the
State School Trust.
Most of the Kaipaross its Plateau coal
tield also has potential for develop
bent of coal-bed melhane gas. even
though no definitive studies have
been (lone to date. Based on research
in other Utah coal fields and extrapo
lating to the Kaipaross its field, the
UGS estimates that the coal beds of
the Straight Cliffs Formation contain
between 2.6 and 10.5 trillion cubic feet
of methane.
The mnotiument contains all the dc
ments necessary for major oil and gas
acc umulations: source rocks, reser
voirs, and trapping mechanisms.
Commercial deposits of oil have been
discovered both x ithin and along the
margins of the tnonutnent at Upper
\allev field. Although the haracter
istirs of the monument and
Kaiparowits basin as a whole are fa
vot’able for the accumulation of oil
and gas. c ilduat exploration well
density is extreniely spalse. Only 47
exploratory wells have been drilled
v ithin the monument, or an average
of 57 square miles per well. 1 he pos
otlated reasons for this apparent lack
of explot atory activity are: (1) inacces
sihility, (2) Ia k of oil and gas
pipelines. (31 low success t’ate, 4) the
collapse of world oil prices in 1986
ai id a nationss ide os ersoppl’t of nat
oral gas and (a) environmental on

cerns and rest rk tions. A Ill tough the
exploration risk is high. the monu
tnent mould cot ttait i bnajol acmumula
tions of oil based on the prodtictiot
history of Upper ‘ alley field and geo
logic evidence.
Solid hydrocarbons imnpl’egttate Trias
sic age sandstone and siltstone along
the flanks of the breached. Circle
(‘Tiffs anticline in the northeastern
part of the monument. Known as tar
sand, such deposits are essentially ex
homed, fossil oil reservoirs ‘.s here the
lighter, more volatile fractions have
been removed due to exposure. The
entire ssest flank of the Circle C Tiffs
tar sand deposit and a small part of
the east. flank are located in the mono
inent. The remainder is within Capi
tol Reef National Park. Although
there has been little recent commercial
interest in extracting oil front the tar
sand deposits of the C irt Ic Cliffs. re
seat-chris has &‘ estimated that as many
as 550 milhon barrels of oil might he
contained wit inn tar sands of the
monument.
Metallic mineral occurrences in the
mm tument include gold. copper,
manganese, titanium. zircontumn, ura
nium. and vanadium. Most occur
rences ate small. low grade. and have
little development potential. Minerals
such as titanium zircOnium. and
vanadium, however, are considered
“strategic and critical and may hase
development potential ss ithin the
montiment. U raniu in with associated
copper plus trace amounts of cobalt
occurs in the Shinarump Member of
the Triassic Chinie Formation in the
Circle Cliffs area of the northeastern
section of the tnonuntent About
75.000 pounds of U .0 ss as reportedly
pi’oducecl from these deposits (luring
the L950s and I 960s. Vanadium asso
ciated with the uranium was pt’o
dttced as a by product. .\nomalouslv
raclioactis e outcrops of the Jurassic
Morrison Formation have been noted
on the east side of Fift’mile Moon
tam, suggesting the possibility that
uranium minerals extend beneath the
Kaipat osvits Plateau.
‘

Fossil placer titanium zirconium de

posits occur in the Cmetaceous Straight
Cliffs Formation in a 40- to 50 mile
long belt along the east side of the
Kaiparosvits Plateau. ‘I’he deposits
were never developed co mmerciallv
because they are remote and because
of problems associated ss ith milling
and heneficiat ion. Hoss-ever. the de
posits are reportedly rich in rutile ft i
tatliurri) and zircon (zirconium).

Records obtained from tite Utah Divi
sion of Oil, Gas and Mining indicate
that five small mining operations are
currently under permit in the monu
titent. About 300 tons of alabaster, a
fine grained form of gypsum used for
ornamental carvings, is quarried an
ttually in four of these operations.
Ihe fifth is a suspended operation
that mined peti’tfied ssood.
Additional itiforntation on tile Grand
Staircase Es alante National Monu
ment is contained in UGS Circular 93,
which can be purchased for $4.00 at
the Natural Resources Bookstore at
1591 West North Temple, Salt Lake
City, Utah 84116 11801)537 33201. In
formation is also available on the L CS
Itomne page at hi rp://w14 iv tiBs.state. tic us.
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34 a97 billion tons

‘after kllison. 1997).

Identified
and Geologic

\ll ( oal beds giealer
than 1 foot. iI’lettinger
and others. 1996).

Coal

47209 billion tons

17.012 billion tons

30.197 billion tons

Identified

As allow

( oil

Ia 1 (Ii billion tons

10.701 billion tons

4.11)0 billion ions

Geolo&iic

\s alxivp

CoaI.bed Methane

2.63 to 13L51 ICES
Orilhicet cubic feet)

.86 10 2.63 TCP
(trillion rttbic feet)

L9?t 7.89 ICES

Geologic

(trillion cubic feot)

(1akufated using
teterage gas content of
WGcu. (If ton and 400
Cu. ft,/ton (AIIisoa
1997)

Oil

21)0.000 to 300.000
bbls

200.000 to 400.000
bhls

none

Geologic

Remaining reserses in
Monument portion of
PP alley field.
Based on current pro
duction assuming 3 ‘o
6 sear life.

Oil

270 million bbls

81 million bbls

189 million bbls

Hypothetical

Total basexl on percent
age of all-generating
capacity of Cbuar
Group.. Counfy dInt
alan basetfnri coutity

.

percentage of untested
traps. (Allison, 1997)
Carbon Dioxide

1 1) Itt I CF
to I lion uhic ft-el)

i 0 4 0 TCF
ti illion cubic feet)

Lnkitossn. not ested

(ds.ioic

(.\llison, 1997)

tar Sands

550 millIon bIdet

550 million blib

None

Geologic

(Mlbon, 1991)
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I in 3 million ions oi e
• 4 to 14’ ,1 non,
18 to 45’ Imermim e—
‘qu is jitni

80.0(10 rn 300,00(1
toils ore

020.000 to 2 700 000
0 os ole

Geologic

(-\llison. 19971

30,000 to 50,000
pounds 050R

31L300 to 50,600
(li
5
pondaU

none

Geologic

Circle Cliftls area only.
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Zirconium

Ilianium

‘ssumesdiccavety 01’ 2
lii) deposlfs 4bwrtdlp
from

simiir deposits.

Probably low grade:

.

0.10 to 0.20 percent
UtOi’
Manganese

Copper

industrial Rocks
tnd \itiierais

Identified:

20,000 tons at
35 c \ln

notte

9,000 torts as
5% Cu

6,000 tons at
3.5% Cu

20,000 tomis at
35 Mn

Geologic

3.000 inns at

Geologic

Allison. 1997)
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Erratic and discontinu
ous mineralization
probably sub-economic.
Estimate from deacrip
lions of known ocwp
renter in Dot4lIng
(1975) and Doelling and
Davis (1989.
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